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committee, as ... submitted by Misa ;WJlSbof akaejpilnoire
ceh gg-uV.st-

i at .Ue hpineof Mr.' and
Grady . and rs.'Edwty !L. junker.

rfcftSns Hfpnaptai;5te
ladies'.' team cflth Illhee "club

Claudia Settlemeier, Bertha Trites
fPertitd iEJeane-Lupe- r, - Lil

Man Berg, Margaret "Bell, Helen
Worth. Geneva Barnes, josetihine

jand..,'h'er husband, VMr. - and fMrs.
Edward : Warren of Pendleton
Professor Gat kVs .and I Mrs."'War--
t6ta"s father, Charles E. Gatke ofA
yortland;iand iMrsGatke's ; moth- -
er. Mrs. Nellie SatchWell of Shedd.

I MXiCoiXao-y'eK Mrs.. C. W. Jorgensen

elano -.Sirs,-FG- . - f .

An Informal evening of games'and skits was enjoyed,'' with an
elaborate picnic menu served at
the shipper honT.

' In the group were Mr and Mrs.
TVines,jMrT':ajid. Mrs. Delano, Mr
and Mrs: DaVid-Wright Mr. and

.Mrs. P, E. Fullerton; Mr. and Mrs.'
Ilariey, White Air. and Mrs. --Leon
Gleasdn. Mr.? ahd. Mrs. Elmer
DaVeV fir. anil Mrs. sO. A. Olson,
Mr. ancl Mrs. James Teed, Miss
Cynthia Delano, and Jay Teed.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiles, Mr. Wiles
and Mrs. Delano being brother
and sister, spent several weeks In
Salem. i'

I

House Guests at Gatke
Home

Professor and Mrs. R. M. Gatke
are hosts this week end at a 4th
of July gathering of relatives,, in-
cluding ' Professor Gatke's sister

will remain

Closed
all day

Sylvia. Woods,, chairman, M rs. A1-- ?

bert T. " Anderson', 'and Richard
Slater, accepted as follows t
President, Lloyd Gregg; vlce-pres--f

Ideht-- C David ' Wright? secretary,
Mrs. Willis Dallas; treasurer, By-

ron Wright; sergeant at arms,
'Percy hipper; . and rnerabets of
the board of directors (reeleeied) ,

Mrs. David Wright and Mrs. Mark
McCaUister. .,. ,r i: ,

Thepicnic supper was' served
arouad an iput-doix- r, fireplace, ffitb,
the table an Immense cross cut of
a fir tree. The hostesses of the
evening were: Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Pearmlne, Mr. and Mrs. Arth-
ur L. Cummlngs, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Darby, . Lieut.- - and Mrs.
Willis Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Chambers. Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Cupper, and Mr. and Mrs. Linn
CronemiHer.

. Of special interest in a business
way was the plan accented to
name a permanent committee to
act as trustees of the $50 scholar-
ship which the O. A. C. club is
generously offering each year t&

that member of the Salem High
school graduating class who ex-
cels in "scholarship, leadership
and character."

Plans were made for the Aug-
ust meeting of the club, and for a
still more immediate event, a
house-warmin- g at the new home
of Mrs. Harry Pearcy (Vivian
Marsters) who have just returned
from their, wedding trip. Mrs.
Pearcy is the retiring president of
this active alumni organization.

House Guests at Bragg '-

-'

Home
Mrs. B. J. McLclIan and children,
Dan and Sally, of Bend arrived in
Salem on Friday and will spend
a week as the guests of Mrs, Mcl
Lellaiu's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Bragg.

Enjoyable Picnic at
Graber's Grove

Mrs. Elmer Dane, Mrs. O. A.
Olson, and Mrs. Leoh Gleason
were joint hostesses last Monday
evening when they entertained
honoring two out of town visit-
ors, Mr. and Mrs. John Kirby

C. F. Breithanpt, florist and
decorator, 123 N. Liberty. Phona
380. Flowers, bulbs, floral de--j
signs for all occasions. Pioneer
and leader in Salem. ()
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Misses Purvihe at Seavieto
, Miss Helen Purvine 'left 'on Sat- -,

urday for Seavlew, Wash., where
she .will, spend the remainder of
the 'summer at the home of her
week, end .Miss .Margaret Pnrvlne
aunt, Mrs.; Jay Bowerman. This
will join her sister at the Bower-ma-n

home, where she, too, will
spend the summer.

Club Group Meets at Nelson
Home for Breakfast

The attractive garden at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson
was 'the scene of - an en joyable . af-
fair when Mrs. Nelson entertained
her club together! with a group of

' ' ' u ' . . ' . i-- ... . j- (Conthtted on 8 . '
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Sir. and Mrs. BSlites:
Leave on Extended Trip .i

Mr.1 and Mrs. B J. Miles, who
have 'a large circle of. friends who;
will miss. them greatly during Jhf
next ten months, 'will leave-Iort- -

land tomorrow fQr an extended
trip through the middle tfedt "and,
California. - Mr. and Mrs. Miles
left Salem last Tuesday, accom-
panying their daughter, Mrs, Will
Knight, a house guest for several
days,' as .far as Portland.

In j the morning Mr. ''and Mrs.
Miles will leave fpr Spokane for
a short visit with Mrs.'Miies' br-th- er,

Mr. Cook, going Hhence to
the Yellowstone National Park
and then to Osksiloosa, Iowa- - to
attend the celebration of the 25th
wedding anniversary of their niece
and nephew, 'Mr. and Mrs. James
A. Dewitt. A number of Salem
people will fememTer Mr. and
Mrs. Dewitt' from fa former visit
here. "Mr. and Mrs. Miles will
continue their visit southward td
Denver, reaching southern Calif-
ornia by the end 4f December, -- f

The Miles will spend the win-
ter In southern California, spend-
ing the greater pari of the time at
Long Beach with j friends from
Iowa. They will ' j reach Salem
again In the sprin of 1927.

Family Reunion at Coast
Mr. 2nd Mrs. Amos Vass and &

group of relatives are enjoying a
three-da- y outing at Cutler CUy.
a coast resort on the Roosevelt
Highway south of Keekowin.
vIn the group are Mr. and Mrs.

Amos Vass, Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Mclntyre, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Lew-
is, Mr and Mrs. Ri B Lewis, and
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Martin, the
latter three families all being of
Lyons.

Motor to Corvallis
for Holiday

Judge and Mrs. P. J. Kuntz and
Mr. and. Mrs. C. GJ Schramm are
leaving this morning for Corvallis
where they will join Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Schramm for the holiday
interval. The Misses Irene and
Magdalen Kuntz will join the Sa-

lem party In Albany. Tomorrow
the group will picnic at Cedar
Creek, beyond Corvallis.

Iris Joraensen isl
Birthday Hostess.

A group or members or tne
younger set enjoyed 'a delightful
afternoon when Mrs. Ira Jdrgen-se- n

ejitertamed in f honor of "the
tenth birthday of her. daughter.
Iris, on a recent afternoon. A
line marty at the Elglnore occnuied
the guests for the earlier-pa- rt --of 1

the anniversary, after ""which
birthday refreshments were
served in the Green Gate tea room
at the Spa. Sweet jpeas and baby
breath decorated the table on
which the birthday cake was the
feature.

Covers were marked farf'Tris
Jorgenseh, Marie and Jean Pat-to- n,

Ann Reed Burns, Josephine
McGilchrist, Josephine, Lewis and
Josephine Evans, Beatrice Evans,

At Shipley me ladies of Salem
--jve satisfied themselves that they
can get the finest spring and sum-
mer frocks, coast and dresses ever
shown in this city.

His Rascals 1S

1 M j fc,
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i . . Uppci left: Miss Mildred Judson; lower left: Miss Jennie May Hoppes. Both Miss
;JUjdson aiid:Miss Hoppes are prominent, alumnae of jthe Salem Hih school. Upper

ijjtr-Mrs-. B. J. Miles, 'an active member of . Chapter' G of the P. E. 0. sisterhood, who,
KrSh Mr. Miles, is leaving Portland this morning for an extended visit in the middle west.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles will not return to Salem until next spring, after 'having spent the win-it- er

in California. 1 i...Ji.'' r.:-"- ."r
.
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l Center: Miss Lorena Geer, jeharming daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Xeland S. Geer,
wiose marriage to Cecil Thompson, son of . Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thompson, will take

,$kce at high noon today in the Episcopal church at Medford.
Lower Mrs. C. M. Stevensoii' (Helen Walcher) whose marriage --was an at---

and the hostess, Mrs! Ira"JJorgen- -
sen. '"'

...

Miss Vandevort Returns
fr&m Seabeck i

Miss Jenelle Vandevort, daugh-
ter of, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vande-vor- t,

arrived home last evening
from Seabeck, where she has been
In attendance at the annual col-
lege T. W. C. A. conference. Dur-
ing the session this season, Miss I

Vandevort was made chairman of
the college Y. W. C. A. board for
the Northwest, including three
states, Oregon . Washington, and
Montana. Through this appoint-
ment Miss Tandevoft will ,haye
the;jarpportunlty of attending the
general conference in Columbus,
Ohio, in September. Miss Vande-.vo-rt

had the opportunity of hold-
ing this same chairmanship dur-
ing her undergraduate days at
Willamette university.

Miss Vandevort 's marriage to
George JMoorhead on .W'ediiesday.
July- - iSl-at:th- e Firat ' .Methodist
chureh, will be 'ah outstanding so-oi- al

event of 'the ummer.

Mr.ind Mrs. Paulus
are? Dinner Guests

A delightful affair of early last
week was the. supper party at the
Spa at wbfch Mr. and Mrs. Robert
c- - Paulua were hosts honoring
Miss Claudia Lewis, a talented
young pianist, who made a suc-
cessful appearance at the First
Presbyterian "church on Monday
evening.

Covers were placed for eight,
including Miss Claudia Lewis,
Mrs. c. I. Lewis, Miss Elma Wel-le- r.

Miss Joy Lewis, Mrs. Cham-berli- n,

Mrs. Earl Pearcy, and the
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
Paulus.

Pearmine Home is Scene bf
Large Gathering of Q. A. C.
Gixtduates

The beautiful garden at the
Lester Pearmine home on the
River road' afforded an attractive
setting for the July picnic meet-
ing and annual election of offi-
cers held last Thursday evening
by 60 members and 20 children
of the O. A. C. club.

The report of the nominating
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and Mfs. Stevenson will bec at home to their friends atvtractive event of June. Mr.
1510 State street.
H : :

VACATION

know a bower sweet

was in charge Mrs. Harold

Matinee
Where glooms a stream -- .

Beneath cool films of leaf and sky
Where river-lilie-s lie and drearftj j

Where very quietly jv 1 ' l
Small birds make melody?

And, every breeze ' on j tiptoe comes and goes
To that dim bower that ito one fchow- s- . r-- '

-

Cecil B.DeHilleMrMy bower of peace that r
' - VI

'dXr -- ' iV
X.

presents J4L
: mm

TODAY iT-Mhi-
A

... vT
und shy

no one knows!
.jlBrainHooker

and little daughter, Elizabeth Ann
of Astoria, are house guests at the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. E- -

and Mr. "and . Mrs. J. 'h.
f Liiper. ' J

h '. f
Out-of-T&- Women .Participate in Golf
Tournament Last Monday

Exceedingly . interesting to
sportswomen pf the community
was the invitational sweepstakes
golf tournament held last Monday
at the Illihee country - elub. f Forty--

one women, including a team
fof four; from each of the eight golf
clnbs et Portland, participated.
The ilowj grossscora- - f ' the! day
went, to Mrs. Ray Hunt of Port-
land, whose Record was 8 8 for the
18 lidles. The ow net prii weht
to Mrs. M Fredenrich'cl the. Tual
atin club ;whawdk with 5 a grolft--,

score of 97, with, a thirteen hamdi-ca- p

and "a resultant net score of
.76. "Mrs. Fred Morey1 of pswego,
with" a three-ba- ll drive of 422
yards, won In ; this class, while
Mrs. Hunt, With 1 69 iVardS, m'
the longest : single Srive, j Mrs.
Thomas.- - Kennedy !of the Alder-wod- d

g and
approaching ' competftlon.

A hlghj taverage was Achieved
during the dayt by the , Portland
golf club team as follows: Mrs.
Ray Hunt, 88Mra. Pat Allen, 93;
Mrs- - Jack Yates, ,9$, and Mrs.
Pauline Garrigus, 9 7. ;

:'At noon the Illihee "clnh wmen
entertained at ; luncheon, placin g
fifty-fiv- e 1 tiver. I Mrs. H.j , H;
Olinger; and fMirs. "E. U. GilJIing-- i

ham wereia charge,,? assisted in
the serving by Mrs, Paul Hen
dricks.. Mrs P.. ' D. Quisenberry,
Mj itoh D Hurley, Mrs Wal--
tej.; Kirk. Mrs. Clifford Farmer,
Mrs. Lloyd Farmer, Mrs.. Karla
Beck. Mrs. Carl .Webb," Mr.'' Ern-
est Thom, Mrs.: Lester Schlosberg,
jflfs-- i DafrelProxrtonMrs. Victor
MacKehtie Mr-- H. .ytlei and
Miss Alia Jones. . ' j . .

' The' selection Jof 'prlies donated
by Miller's 4 Mercantile tompany.

Past Matrons Make Plans
for Annual Picnic's

The annual picnic of .the Past
Matrons' association of Chadwick
chapter 6t the Eastern Star will
be held kit Hager's Grove next
Friday, July 9. All past patrons
and .past matrons, and their fam-
ilies, of Salem are inTtted "to be
in Xhe Kroap. Following the
opening of the picnic fbaskets at
6:30 games and but-do- or sports
will be enjoyed. During the ear-
lier evening swimming will be en-
joyed. '

The committee in' charge of the
event Includes: Itfrs. Jessie Darby
chairmanvMrs.tP. E. Shafer, Mrs.
Hazel Gillette. Mrs. David Wright
Mrs. Ida Babcoek, and Mrs. Frank
Reeves. .

'

. At the ireceding meeting of the
r Pak Matrons,: oa , Friday hlgbt,'

Mrs. Paul Hauser. Mrs. 'W. MJ
Smith and Mrs. Ida KUes enter-
tained the, group at the home of
Mrs. James Godfrey n N. Liber-
ty street. h:,s' .

Gblden rod, sweet peas, and pe;
tnhies decorated ' the rooms for
this occasion. "A special guest
was Mrs. F. L. Fergnson of Okla- -

homa- - City, who Is a house guest
at the, home of her sister, Mrs. Ida

'It. ' :Darby. - -

In the group weres Mrs Ida M.
Babcoek, Mrs. Ruth Brown, Mrs.
Emma Murphy Brown. Mrs. Alice

r Goolldge, Mrs. ' CoTdella Cupper,
i Jessie Darby, Mrs. Ida God- -

rer; Mrs, Katel GiUette. Mrs.
Mary Johnson. Mrs. Josephine La-For- e".

Mrs. Alice MeyersIrs Eliz-abe- tb

Shafer, 'Miss Minnie Moel- -

Troth the
Story

"Strwig- - i

heart" j

V

TL ( Hal Roach.

Q 0
ti i?C5irtr7C Ti -

Ier; Mrs. Margaret Wittchln, Mrs
Faye Wright, Mrs. Hose Babcoek;
Mrs. M. . C k Petteys, J Mrs. Loms i

Brunk , and the hostesses, ;f Mrs;
Hanser, 'Mrs. 'Smith '' and ,Mra.j
Kites. ; " ' '

.

Guests from Astoria
. Mr. and Mrs. A.-- C. Hampi

.i Capital City. Cooperative Craara
vry. Mllki cream, ? buttermilk. The

. pntterrnn SrJ jia Ju?

'
; LAST TIMES' TODAY j. .

RICIIAttD BARTHELMESS
lNt"RAXSOXS.FOLLY, .

Centfal Pharmacy;w -- 7

23. .
'c)Un-fitor- e, and Fry ".Drug Store,

Com
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